Honoured Sir we are in Fuly Bound to give you all the honour that a human person can be worthy of for your by past preceedings in the Behalf of the poor dear Sir me till how to find you zealous in our Case Their fore me send forth our petition hoping you will put it in to the hands of some worthy friend That will check for us you will find that those speculators have sent on a petition presenting that it will benefit the poor But you may believe that not one twentieth person in the land was on their petition for it was Dec 25th Wrote in Cincinnati between Christmas and new year and was carryed a boat by George Turner and landed So every person in the town was and we will leave it to your honour only to judge what capability then must accen to Sign a petition or to judge of it Dear Sir may hope you will Speak to the honourable house and Mention this to them to give us a suitabule chance that is left to the petitioners and let us have none for others to circulate amongst us and let the most in number take it Dear Sir you may know us their is a great Treat of advantages taken in this State and we will mention one in particular that of the Word Concerning 5 years to lay his warrant on before secluding Dear Sir all we permitted to get land as far as our money will get So that we may bee equal full to both to our families and the State we live in and not of Imposeed by those land Gobblers Dear Sir we Remain your Friends and Citizens

Robert Rennell of about 14 acres having application for the land in the State, next Rensman of Mad River but how could he be. Abraham Roberts alone Came it of his Bargain when William Oversman Dr. M Connel E. Nelson Billy
To Mr. Thomas Jefferson, President of the United States, Washington City.

July 15, 1803

Free.